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We strongly urge you to come in the mornings, if

possible, for by so doing you will avoid the greatest
crowds and have a better opportunity to make selec-
tions.

Holiday Merchandise
(loak anfl guit ept.

fleece lined wrappers
97c, $1.25 $1.47

satin and novelty
wool wrists,

colors

Heavy flannel waists,
braided yokes,

$1.75

Fine French flannel waists, at. .$2.97, 3.50 and 4.50

Eiderdown dressing sacques at 97c

42 inch crushed or plain plush capes, lined
satin, $20.00 values, our price $15.00

36 inch crushed or plain plush capes at $10.00

Tea gowns, fine Henriettas at 12.00

Tea gowns of good quality cashmere, all lined,
assorted trimmings, 4.95

Late novelties in skirts, prices range from
$6.00 to 10.00

Suits of double faced golf suiting, long skirts,
-- or tight fitting jackets, grey, tan and

brown 19.00

A. most complete showing of the season's
popular fur garments muffs, scarfs, collarettes,
capes, jackets, etc.

Holiday Jewelry
Silver Novelties.

Sterling silver novelties, all the
new and popular conceits, at 10c,
15c, 25c, 83c, 47c, 75c and up-

ward.

Nut crackers, per set I9c
Ohilds sets, knife, fork and

spoon, at 19c, 23c, 43c and $1 .OO

Side combs, set with
and other jewels, also real
tortoise shell side combs
upward from.... fl. 00 to 4.00

Cigar jars, puff boxes, etc.,
gilt tops, jewel sets, at ... . 3 To

New
at. and

New
weave in all

and sizes 97c

all
wool, blk
each

with

each

box

most

etc.,

and

pearls

Holiday Art Goods.

Tapestry cushion tops at 19c,
23c and up to $1.75

One lot of cushion tops
and covers with back,
worth as high as $1.75
our price 85c

Ink stands, upward from
25c to $3.00

Picture frames upward from
15c to $2.50
A most complete assortment of

high class Xtnas novelties in
wave crest ware, statuary, brie a-b- rac,

etc., eic.
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NoDelttf (Joods, Et.. E.
The grandest array of gift goods for man, woman

or child this store' has ever presented. All nations
have contributed to this collection, and every article
represents the best of its class.

Don't fail to visit the display of French china, odd
pieces: all hand painted something entirely new and
somethiug which can't fail to appeal to lovers of the
truly beautiful.

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

WHitlntf'a
Fino Stationery

and
Calling Cards

127 So.Eleventh Street.
PHONE 08
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Remember the Place.

THE TURKISH KANDY KITCHEN

132LOSt. T. DROWN,

lOttomwv&iGOti&s&ttO

Tfcfqfc TTTr"I3FTTY There is a great demand of
sott wool laDries tor snirt
waists, dressing- - sacks and
house dresses, and we consider

ourselves very fortunate in being- - to just at this
a choice assortment of all wool and ond silk French
Challies, printed in new and beautiful patterns. Pi ices arc
55c and $1.00 a yard.

Ladies interested are urg"ed to make early selections.

MIbbER& PAINH.

MealBlniKle Meals

Hpoutiilly.
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able offer time
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ADMIRING A PRETTY FOOT

clad in a handsome and perfect fitting

shoe, everyone does that loves beauty iu

any form. But whether your foot is

pretty or not, it always looks so when

the shoe is well shaped and of fine ma

terial. We have a superb stock of

ladies' and misses' fine Bhoes, that aro

made to wear well and fit well, and you

will secure comfort and satisfaction

from a pair of our kid and calf shoes.

Perking gtjeldon, & Qjamberlain o

The Palace Dining Hall
Is the onlv First-cla- ss Dining Hall in the city for
Ladies and Gentlemen. . J
Tiolceta,aiMeila o.ooT..0CSO
Mrs. M. A. SEIDELL and AMEE SEIDELL, Propr.

1130 N Street. Lincoln, Neb.

Holiday Goods
-- AT-

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ster-

ling Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Gold-Head- ed

Canes and Umbrellas, Opera Glasses,

Spectacles, Fountain and Gold Pens, etc. A

large stock of Sterling Siilver and Ebony

. Novelties.

1143 O Street. Funke Opera House Block.


